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LIGU.RI MU NICI PAL CORPORATION
P.O. SlLlGURl, DlsT. DARJEELING (W-B-), 252LL47

Date: 2210712019

Memo No. 1.53 /SMC/UPFICS/18-19

in prescribed proforma from reputed and
Expression oF interests are inviteci by the undersignecl
facility ( usG ,Laboratory servlces ) at
eligible Diagnostic centres for establishmenr oF cliagnostic
ppp mode as detailed in the terms and conditions, for'
Matrisadan,Dabgranr in concessionar rate by
patients of Matrisaclan,Dabgram and all Urban Primary Health Centres 'SMC '
Five thousandJ onlywhich is to
Applicants are to submit application Moneyof Rs 5000/- (Rupees
in the lorm o[ Banker's Cheque/'Draft
be deposited at the time of subrnission of Expression of lnterest
with the application'
drawn in favour of Commissioner, Siliguri Municipal Corporation

j.,

documents in the Tender box
Applications are to be submitted along with requisite necessary
prolorma I Annexure I to VI)visit
l<ept in the office of the Matrisadan ,Dabgram. For details &
office (03532598340J& l{ealth
the websire www.siligurisrnc.in and contact the Matrisadan
may visit the Matrisadan
Section,Siliguri Municipal Corporation.'Ihe inten<jing participant

z,

LaboratorY site'

3,

T'he selected

ppl, will have to enter into agreement in a non judicial stamp paper of Rs'50/-

WithsMCwithin2ldaysofacceptingtheofferletter.

4. Lastdare for subnrission of appllcation is 0B/ 02 l1'9 upto 2 pm. the same will be opened on
0B/ 02llL) at 3 prn in the ol'fice of tiie urrdersigned'
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MuniciPal CorPoratiott
Dat'e:Z'2 /01'/201'9
Memo No, 153 /111'+)ISMCIUPOHCS/18-19
same Qffice Notice Board;Copy forwarded for information with request to publish the

t\iliguri

1. Deputy Mayor, Siliguri Municipal Corporation
Z. Thl Member, Mayor-in-Council I All) ,Siligtrri Municipal Corporation
3. The Leacler of Opposition ,Siliguri Municipal corporation
4, The Chief Medical Officer oI Hea]th ,Dar]eeling
5. The Adctitional Execulive officer,siligLrri Mahal<uma Parishad
6. Sub-Divisional 0fficer, Siliguri
7

,

Secretary ,Siliguri Municipal Corporation

B.TheAssistantChielMedicalOflicerolHealth,Siligttri
g, 'l'he Finance Ofiicer, Siliguri Mtrniciilal corporaliorr
10. The Health 0fl'icer, Siliguri Municipal Corporation
11. The Sub-Divisional lnlormation & cultural 0lficer,Siliguri
Siliguri Municipal corporation'
12, pAto Mayor, SMC to bring this ro rhe Notice of Hon'ble Mayor

131t

-14.

section Sft/IC to uploacl the same in Official website of SMC
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Comrhissiotter
t'
tft iliguri MuniciPal CorPoration

